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GLOWING OREGON STORY

IS TOLD BY PATTERSON
(Continued from page 17.)

Ex-Salem- ite Hunts Crime
By Night; Schools by Day

Italia'a position to permit a flight
with supplies. He figures that if
he can get within about 90 miles
he and the lieutenant can cover
the remaining distance in one
hour and a half. He says that it
will not be difficult to discover the
Italia's men if the weather is rea-
sonably clear.

Crew at Base Busy
Spurred by radio calls for help.

school student. In fact, he gradu-
ated from the Salem high school

The fact that a junior college
in Pasadena, California, has elec-
ted a policeman-stude- nt as presi-

dent of its student body may be
discharged as a "new one" by lo-

cal readers, until they learn that
this same street-pound- er once fre-
quented the streets of Salem, not
as a policeman, but as a high

Hear the
Thrilling
Speeches

Follow the
Ballots

Hoover-Lowden-Daw- es ?

Or it may be another "Dark
Horse" when the Republi-
cans meet June 12th will
solve the question.

We can bring this conven-
tion right into your home
with an up to date radio.

Just phone for a demon-
stration or come in and

or
hear . it

Vibbert & Todd
191 So. High Street

Public Market
Phone Phone

512 2112

Then he entered the world war
and when discharged became a po
iiceman; but policing wasn't en- -

oueh. He wanted a better educa
tion.

How he is getting that educa
Hnn ami his Dolice worlt is re
counted in a recent story in the
lis Anreles Examiner, which is
here published in full:

"Two good-sze- d feet pounded
the pavement more rigorously
around Mayfair hotel beat in Pas-

adena last night.
"They were the feet of Patrol-

man Ralph Evan White and
there was a reason for the more
sprightly stride; for he is well on
his way toward making his head,
instead of his feet, earn his bread
and butter.

"Here's the secret
"Though pounding his beat by

I eight. Patrolman White nas been
studying diligently by day. Yester
day, he was elected president of
the Pasadena Junior college.

"He is only 26. He first gradu
ated from high school in Salem,
Ore. He served overseas during the
World war and was discharged at
the age of 17.

"He came to Los Angeles. For
a year he was a Los Angeles po
liceman. He went to Pasadena and
became a policeman there. He was
out of school for seven years, then
decided he didn't know enough.

"He entered the Pasadena high
school and became one of that in
stitution's brightest pupils. Also,
be is a tackle on the championship
'asidena football team. He is a

heavyweight wrestler, and he is
thief justice of the student court.

"Another year of schooling
hen Patrolman White will enter
he corporation law class of the

University of Southern California.
"In the meantime, he intends tc

pound his beat" between 5 and
I o'clock each night."

New first National

Bank Bn3dmg

Directory

BASEMENT

Da Luxe Shining Parlor
Experts for Ladies aad Oeatjeasen

TURKISH BATHS. MAS8AG
Office Telephone 2214

Residence Telephoae 283$

SECOND LOOK

Coffey 'a Ibe4 Sereica
TeL 703. Over the Spa

THIRD FLOOR

Morrla Optical Co. 801 305-$-

Dr. Hsnry K. Morria. Optometrist
Teiephon 23

a t. vvilletta Suite 810111$
, XjawyeT- - --Talephoa 105$

Dr. David B. Hill. Orthodontia
(Btraightaaing of irregultr leeU )

FOURTH FLOOR

Drs. O'Neill Burd. ta, Optocetrist
Phon C25 ...40t 402-4D- 3 'J4 4C5

SIXTH FLOOR

Oeo. K-- Vekra M. D., Pbjrficiaa Surgeon
Suite 03 Tel. 2$d-237- Res. 775

Rebia i. Dty Ad Donald W. Miles
Atorajrt at Law

Telephone 1S 010 .' n
fcj J11TH FLOOR

Dr. C. Ward Davis, Ut.u.ral Dontistiy
TeL 81b. Evening by appointment.

Room 02

TENTH FLOOR

Dr. W. A. Johnson. Deulist
Teleplioiie 12S5

FOR RENT Apts. 15

PATIOS APARTMENTS COZY,
clean, comfortable, nicely famished.
Privato bath. gtcam beat. Down
town district. Reasonable in pries. For
inspection call Fatton's Book Store.

Electrical Refrigeration, ranges.
Modern, brick, heated. Apt.

High clais residential district.
Cheerful, attractive, light.

3 room apartment. 2 beds. $40 00.
One furnished overMuffed. $.)0.0!.
Two room furnished, $15 to

Inspection invited, children we!conSyr

Ambassador
Apartments

550 N. Hummer. 1972

FOR RENT Houses 17

TWO HOCSKS. 685 k (567 N. WINTER.
One furnished,

SIX ROOM MOSTLY FI'RN IflfED
house for rent. Inquire 1245 M
Telephone 1911.

NEW FURNISHED, OR UNFURNISHED
house for rent. Ona Tear or more
lease. Phone 1889 J.

ALMOST NEW MODERN BUNGALOW,
basement, furnace, garage, $074 Mc-
Coy near Hollywood theater. Pboaa
2337R.

BEACH COTTAGE FOR RENT. 9
rooms and sleeping porch, furnished,
modern. Near Rackawajr. Phone
1095-&- .

SOUGHT BY STANFIELD
(Continued from page 1.)

mittee members from other states
also would be favorably disposed.

Project Formulated
The proposal is that an amount.

equal to the sum that would have
been realized from taxation of
these forest reserve lands, be paid
by the federal government to the
counties in which the lands are
located.

The proposal also suggests that
the national treasury be reimburs-
ed from the sale of forest products
from the reserves, 25 per cent of
which is now paid annually to the
taxing units. Stanfield explained
that, while this 25 per cent is not
now sufficient to meet taxation
losses it probably will be more
than enough to carry the entire
burden ultimately, so that the fed
eral government, it reality, would
pay no more than under the pres-
ent arrangement. Immediate fi-

nancial relief would be accorded
the several states. i

Principle Held Similar
Stanfield said the same priciple

is involved as was the case in his
California and Oregon railroad
land grant bill which passed the
senate during his term and met lit-
tle opposition for house. That bill
resulted in the payment to 18 Ore-
gon counties of a sum amounting
to $500,000 annually. He estimates
payments to 11 states would ap- -'

proximate $2,700,000 above their
present annual reecipts of $300,-00- 0

from the sale of forest reserve
products.

Stanfield has been mentioned
as Oregon's member of the conven-
tion resolutions committee. The
delegation will choose committee
members and select officers at
Kansas City on Monday, after five
members of the delegation on this
train are joined by the eight dele-
gates who went east by other
routes.

Hoover Supported
Herbert Hoover's nomination by

the second or third ballot was pre-
dicted by Stanfield today, who ex-
pressed the opinion that if-- Hoover
has not been chosen at that stage
of the proceedings he will b elim-
inated by a "dark horse" candi-
date.

Stanfield believes the anti-Hoov- er

coalition has eliminated all
other candidates as possibilities
for the nomination and that such a
candidate as Vice President Dawes
will be a likely candidate if Hoo- -'
ver is unsuccessful.

The Oregon delegates had a
pleasant ride today through Ne-
braska, entering the western edge
this morning. Some of them en-
joyed the break in the train trip
at Hemingford where the delega-
tion of Alliance boosters met the
Pacific northwest contingent with
automobiles and took them 20
miles to Alliance through a pros-
perous farming country that is
being developed from one of Ne-
braska's last cattle ranges.

The train crosses the Nebraska
line into Missouri early tomorrow
reaching Kansas City Sunday
morning at 7:25 o'clock.

RUSH SUPPLIES TO LOST
CREW OF BIG AIRSHIP

(Continued from page 1.) i
land.

Captain Riiser-Larse- n is relying!
on the ice breaker Braganza to
take him and Lieutenant Luetxow
Holm, with their Norwegian sea--

tu "cr me

I

Experts it

Expert looms and expert
craftsmen created tout
linens, your dainty silk
things, your clothing. Let
none but expert handle

'them. Send them to us
for laundering with the
perfect assurance thatthey are being handled by
EXPERTS.

Japanese Hand
Laundry and

Cleaner
455 Ferry Street

Telephone 753

PROPER FINANCING
Know what Interest You Will Pay

Hawkins & Roberts

LLOYD ftXMSDKN COLUMBIA Bl- -

rvel ai4 rmirt XW7 To wry

CLEANERS AND DYERS 5

LOGANBERRY PICKERS. PHONE

HELP WANTED 5a

20 STRAWBERRY PICKERS, WAXT-ed-.

Fine patch. Monday morning.
miles out on Silverton highway. H.
P. Hansen. Rt. 9. Box. 147. Salem. Ore-eo-

HELP WANTED Male 6

MEN WHO LIKE TO TRAVEL AND
want work romantic South America
write. Fare anc Expenses paid. Sooth
American - Service Bureau. 14,600 Al-

ma, Detroit. Mich.

MAN WANTED TO HUN MeNESS Busi-
ness in Marion County. No experience
nerded. Mult hare car can make $7- -

10 daily no Jay offs no bosnes
chance of a lifetime. Use our capital
to start. KVRST AND THOMAS, 426
Third St.. Oakland. Calif.

RELIABLE. c ENERtiETIG MAN WANT-e-

at onee by well known J. R- - Wat-kin- s

Company. Splendid opening to
distribute fampns Watkins products to
steady users. $35 to $100 keely. Vo
experience necessary. Write THE J.
R. WATKINS COMPANY, 4504 Hoi
lis St.. Oakland. Calif.

SALESMEN

IK YOU WANT $6,000 THE FIRST
year, write me personally. Strong line
for retail store, nationally advertised.
Eaetabhthed Co., big season now. Lib-
eral weekly advance to producer. U.
F. Sawyer. Mgr., 1010 Euclid Ave,
Dept. 974. Cleveland. Ohio.

HELP WANTED Female 8
WOMAN ABOt'T ."0 FOK GENERAL

house work. Must be good cook. Per-
manent place right person. Phone 1238.
Call 1C94 Court St.

WOMEN EARN $18 DOZEN SEWING
aprons. Experience unnecessary; no
selling. Easy, steady work, materials
cut. AdJres-e- d envelope brings de-
tails, dor-he- Dress, Coshen, N. Y.

WOMEN INEXPERIENCED WANTED
by manufacturer who ran earn $J0
weekly (.pare time sewing aprons. Ma-
terials cut; Ni? &eLi:ng; stampei envel-
ope brjups pitrtirulars. Morning Glory
Apron Co.. Mt. Vernon. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE A GOOD MAN TO
cover io-- 100 store route; no sell-
ing: jn&t distribute and collect. Write
TERIS MEG. CO.. Florin. lVnna.

DIRECT REPRESENTATIVE $2 AN
hour slicking Mary Kose frocks, big
variety, low prices. Experience un
cecesary Free equipmei.t. KODASI
CO , Kodasi llldit., CincinnatiOluo.

16 MEN WANTED yUICK
B"g pay as local representative for

$5nu.000 KRISS KIvOSS STROP PER
CORP. $75 week and up; Our Flori-
da man cleared $5300 last year with
this amaijng shave invention. Write
M. II. RHODES. Dept. 1418
Pendleton Ave, St. Louis, Mo.

MAKE $10 $15 DAILY WRITING OR
ders with new Spring line of America's
greatest Tailored Shirts. Rig Double
ltixt'-- Sainpies sell on sight. FREE
Outfit. No experience necessary. Have
you sold before; for whom? Write to-
day. Sinclair Shirt Manufacturing
Company, 747N Kingt-bury- , Chicago.

CHIROPRACTORS 10

JR. O. L. SCOTT, TfjC. CHIROPRACTOR
X5 N. High. Ta!. I28 IL, Baa. $104 J

DRS. SCOPIELD, CHIRO-practor- ,

acd Neurocalometer service.
Office pboaa 2194, Res. 2187-J- ; and
2892 J. Suit 414 13-1- First Nat'l.
Bank.

FLORISTS 11

PDOWERb FOR ALL. OCCASIONS
Oksa's. Court PJgu St. TaL Ml.

CUT IX.OWSR& WRDDIHO BOCQUlTC
Funeral wraatbs, daevratleaa. C f.

Breltaacpt, flonat. IU abate Street,
TaL ISO.

INSURANCE 12

Insure
Tor Horn r Oar

BECKK KXDRJOXS
Pan 181

O. O. T. Bldg., '.It K. High 81

FOR BALL FIROT AKD PEOOKD Mart
gagea. Trust Deeds, Contracts aa
bousesWill act 0 to $0 par eeas.

BEOKE HENDRICKS
Hailig Bidg.. H9 at Sign. St.

FARU LOANS PLkNTT OF atONEI
to Vaaa oa good larm aaewrlr.
CITY UO N8 Wa aw loaning Pra-dentt- al

laaaraaca eompaaj money aa
eltj reaidaneo cad bnsinaas property at

Vfc par coat, phsa aarsaissioa Haw-kia- a

RoBarta, ias, SOS OffBuilding.

WANTED Employment 13
WANTED SITUATION IN SHOK. OR

general store, by University of Oregon
student. Call 294.

FOR RENT 14
CAMP GROUND FOR RENT

Closest Swimming Willamette River
beach for rent. A snap at $100.00.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor Loans Insurance

147 No. Com L St. Salem, Oregon

FOR RENT Apts. 15
DDPLEX APT. 8?i . WINTER.

ROOM AND KITCHENETTE $13 50.
555 Marion.

CLOSE IN, WELL FURNISHED FRONT
apartment, 658 Center.

FURNISHED APAKTMENT TOR RENT.
2fll Hasel. Phoaa 1939W.

NEWLY FINISHED 2 ROOM FURNISH-e-
or unfurnished. 1133 Court.

2 ROOM ATTRACTIVE APT. FURNISH-e-
or unfurnished. 1200 Court St.

NICE FURNISHED. FIRST FLOOR
apartment, private bath. 590 Union.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 3
room apartments. Virginia Apart

t.. 878 Liberty.

TO SUBLET CHEAP FOR TWO
months, airy furnished two roomed
apartment. Centrally located. Phone
2505 J.

MODERN FLAT OF $ RMS. AND
sleeping porch, hot water heat,

oak firs, thruout, overstuffed
furnishings, garage, call at 145 N.
I4tn, upstairs.

yj sfv - Tars fo

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily r Saaday
Ob ttasa '4 cants per word
Tare tunas 5 eeata per ward
Six times. ceau per ward
1 aso. daily mail Soa2u cents per word

la erder to earn the mere taaa eae
time rat, adreruaing suit rsia ia e

Isaacs.
No Ad takes for lee than 25c

da rea Saaday Otiui charged at
at time rate.

AdverUsementa t except Ftrsoaal
tad Situations Wanted) will ba taken
ver the telephone if tba adverr.ser

ia a subscriber to phaae.
The Statesman will rece've adver

tisements at any time af the dayor
Bight. To insure proper claa.ficatia
Ada sbou'd bo im betore " p. m.

TELXTEONE J OB iSJ

LVEjSTI?2EXT3
HONEST ADVERTISING Tkese eol
aans matt be kt k'reo frort anything
at a questionable natt.-- e. Misrepresea
tatkoas will net ba tolerated. Informa
tion shoving any questionable intent
on the part of the advertiser should be
reported to thia newspaper or the
Sales Ad dob,

Lodge Roster
CHEMEKETA LODGE NO. 1, I. O. O. W.

Meets every Wednesday eveaaig at
7:S0 o'clock; third flow of I. O. O. '.
Temple, corner t Oourt and High 8ts.

AUCTIONEER 2

F. N. Woodry
11 Yr. Salem'a leading Auctioneer

ai4 FaraUnre Desler.
Stto 1614 N. Bummer St

Phase 611

H. F. Woodry & Son
light down town. paid ior used

Tel. 75. Aferts for lanjj Ranges. 3

ui. A. L. STEVENSO AUCTlONEkS
28 years experience ia the WilUmeiU
valley, for datca or arrangemente see
r. A. I'oertler, faria adviser. irst
tioral BDk. Salem. Pbona or write.
A. 1.. Corval's. Or

BATTERY-ELECT.RiCIA- N 3

r'LEENER ELECTRIC OO. HOCSH
wiring by hour or contract Estimates
furn.shed. Tel. 00 471 Court St.

TIM IR. T'- - 168
v muard J hiqu ks

JOK V.i URIAHS

. U. BAttTO.N EilE BATTEKIfcd
atai.er add generator wora; XU4

bouth High.

J. ). L. Service Station
latomotivo Electricians
Vick Bros.

High St. at Trade. Tel. 1341

Martina & Harnsberger
U S L AND GREAT WESTERN

BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTSICIAX3

215 Center Street. Tel. 1913
In Connection with Capitol Super

fciervice Station

attle 1450; calves 150; bog ' 4620 ;

sheep 5455 ; cars, 90.
Cattle, compared with week ago, all

lasses around steady ; bnlk good steers
$11.25 to $11.75; others down to $10
ind under; best heifers offered in load
lots at $10; balk desirable she-stoc-

8.50 to $9.25; off quality down to $5;
bulls, mostly medium to fairly good kinds
$6.75 to $7.50; bnlk desirable dealers
f 12.50 to $14; a few strictly choice $14.-i0- ;

ralvea $10 down, heavies and thins
iown to $7.50.

Hogs, compared with a week ago.
ratcher classes steady; slaughter pigs
and feeders 50 cents higher; bulk light
butcher $9.75 to $9. 5; a few to ship-
pers Monday at $10; hearies and under-
weights $9.60 down ; extreme heavies
18.50; a few slaughter pigs $8 to $8.50;
t few feeders at $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and lamas quotably steady with
t week ago; yearlings 50 cents higher,
julk better grade lambs $12 to $13: a

w Monday at $13.50; throwoata $10
o $11; choice light yearlings quoted up
;o $9.50; part deck outstanding quality
Monday at $10; choice light ewes quoteu
up to $6.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. June 9. (AP). Wheat

scored 4 He a bushel sudden advance in
price today on flurried buying because

f the government crop report and bib
ctxport demand. Afterward however sell
ing broadened out and much of the
ams were wiped out.
Closing quotations on wheat were un

settled, 1 4 to 1 7-- net higher, corn
Vie to hie off and oata unchanged to 'cup.

NOTICE OP ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING

Annual school - meeting of
School District No. 24. Marion
County, Oregon, will be held in the
High School building, in said dis-
trict, Monday evening, June 18,
1928, at eight o'clock for the pur
pose of hearing reports of Board
of Directors and of the District
Clerk of said District, and for such
other business as may lawfully
come before this meeting.

Dated this 7th day of June,
1928.

H. H. OLINGER,
Chairman of Board of Directors

Attest: W. H. BURGHARDT,
J7-10-- 17 District Clerk

NOTICE OP SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice is hereby giren to the

legal voters of School District No.
24, of Marion County, Oregon,
that the annual election for said
district will be held in said dis-
trict, to begin at the hour of two
o'clock p. m. on the third Monday
in June, being the 18th day of
June A. D., 1928. and holding un
til seven o'clock of said day. for
the purpose of electing one direct-
or to serve for the term of three
years.

Voting Place
201-29- 8 South ComrSfercial

Street (W. C. T. V. Hall.)
H. H. OLINGER,

Chairman of the Board of Direct
ors.

W. H. BURGHARDT,
J7-10-- 17 District Clerk.

Ja

Have Loaned In
City of Salem $ 2,828,100.00
Marion Co. Farms 1,865,350.00
Total Loans in Willamette VaL $11,471,000.00

Any one of our Loans may be paid off on any
interest date. Interest on deferred payments
only.

Interest Rates 5 5,2 6

205 Oregon Building

had by writing to the State Cham-

ber of Commerce. Portland, Ore-
gon, or to the chamber of com-
merce in the county seat of any
county of the state.

Consider the outstanding ad-
vantages Oregon has to offer the
prospective settler. We have the
finest timber in the nation. We
have, in abundance, the water
power which the industry of to-

morrow will demand. Our min-

eral resources are practically un-
touched. Of eighteen million po-

tential aces of farm land, less than
five million are under intensive
cultivation. We have a beautiful
country, an exceptionally pleasant
climate, and a land of unsurpassed
fertility, with all the multiplied
resources through which great
commonwealths are built up. Op
portunity still waits at the end of
the Oregon Trail for those who
feel the urge which has ever im-

pelled the hardy, the resourceful,
and the ambitious to push on into
the west.

I was born in Oregon in the
year of her admission to state-
hood. I have seen the state de-

velop from her smallest beglnr
nings to her present greatness,
and I believe, with sincerity and
confidence, that "the, glory of her
present is her promise for the fu-

ture."

WILLAMETTE CAMPAIGN

TO BE RUSHED, DECIDED
(Continued from page 1.)

trustees. Hon. Robert A. Booth
heads the committer.

Mr. Booth Asks Action
Reporting for the committee.

Mr. Booth yesterday recommend-- 1

ed that definite action be taken to!
finish the matching of the Rocke--!
feller money; $65 for each $35 of
Rockefeller funds. i

Mr. Booth said the plan was
for the friends of the university:
to secure pledges of $100,000 byj
the time of the meeting of the
Oregon Methodist conference a.t
Hood RiTer in September. Al- -j

ready, he said, there are tentative,
offers of over $50,000. Consid--

I erabny over. Pledges for this first j

1100,000 are wanted only in
amounts of $500 or over. They,

I will he marlo rnnditlnnsl tinrtn the'
raising and paying of the whole j

amount, by October 1 of next
year.

The action of the trustees yes-
terday was to continue the special
endowment fund committee, with
power to act that is, to make
definite arrangements for the cam-
paign for the additional $150,000,
and to cooperate with the Oregon
conference.

Will Go to Work
This means that the work will

go forward at once. Efforts will
be speeded up for securing the
balance of the $100,000 Jn pledges,
and plans will be worked out to
have the $150,000 campaign start-
ed immediately after the meeting
of the conference.

With an endowment fund of a
million and a half dollars, the uni
versity will be in position to add

j to teaching forces and equipment.
It will be ready then to look for
ward to very much needed new
buildings. A library building. A
memorial building. And several
others. i

CARS

SOU
PHONE 220

the base crew at Kings Bay threw
every resource into the , scaler to
bring help to their comrades who
dropped from sight so mysterious-
ly on May 25 while returning from
a brilliant voyage over the north
pole.

While the Hobby and Braganza,
now in northern Spitsbergen wat-
ers, strained every effort to reach
the place where the Italia is be-
lieved to have come down, there
was some fear at Kings Bay that
the two ships would find difficulty
in breaking their way through the
icy polar sea to reach Cape Leigh'
Smith.

Dog Team May Go
It is possible that a dog team

may be sent out from Green Har-
bor to make its way by land
across Spitsbergen, then to go over
the straits of Hinlopen on the ice
and to survey Northeast land in
the hope of finding the Italia.

The position of the dirigible as
calculated at Kings Bay is north
latitude 80.3 and east longitude
28. This would place the ship in
the neighborhood of Foyn island,

. a Mamt nt Krtrtwt land
The polar ice in this region

forms the border of the approxi-
mate limit of open water and
there is a possibility that the Italia
may be carried by drifting pack
ice from its present position.

Italian Rejoice
ROME. June 9. (AP) News

from the north that all missing
members of the Nobile arctic ex-

pedition were believed to be alive
been figured with fair certainty?
and that their present position had
caused a flurry of rejoicing in
Rome tonight. Extra editions of
newspapers spread the tidings and
were eagerly bought up by the
crowds on the streets.

King "Victor Emmanuel is ab-

sent at his hunting lodge but im-
mediately was informed of the
news. He expressed great gratifi-
cation.

Premier Mussolini, who is at the
bedside of his brother in Cesena,
also was highly pleased when the
word was flashed to him.

At the Vatican the evening audi
ences of Pope Pius were interrupt-
ed to give the word to his holiness.
The pontiff said he was most
thankful and tha the would re-

member the general and his crew
in his evening devotions.

Preparations Made for
Another Atlantic Hop

ST. JOHNS, N. F.. June 9

(AP) The newspapers here an
nounced tonight that thirty cask
of gasoline had been shipped to
Trepassey for Captain Courtney.
British pilot who is planning ar
east and west transatlantic flight
and that a similar supply had been
sent to Harbor Grace. A stock of
spare airplane parts is being held
in St. Johns awaiting Courtney's
instructions

It Is understood here that tht
British flier would prefer to make

but that if fog along the BOuthern
coast of the ,sland interfcres hf
will proceed to Harbor Grace.
O O
o --- o

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 9. (AP)

Milk steady: raw milk (4) S2.25 cwt
.fob Portland. Batterfat 41c station, 42c
.track. 44g45e fob Portland.

Poultry steady; alive, hens over 4V
pounds 20c; 4 to 4,i pounds 20c; 3 to
4 pounds 17c; 3 pounds and under 15c
oia roosters ive; D rollers Zjc; young
OUCKS

Potatoes, quotations on basis of 100
pound sack: Yakima netted gems, U. S.
No. 1 grade SI. 25 ; combination 90c3$l;
Oregon ueachates gems V. S. No. 1

$1.50; Burbanka 50c91.25; new pota
toes, California garnets 92.503; wmte
rose S2.Z5W2.50.

Wool steady, eastern Oregon wools (Mi
conrry points) : Choice light shrinking;
line JiWJe pound; heavier shrinking
ime oigjic; cross Dred wools 3G$uc; Taney, meoium 47c; coarse 43c.

DAIRY
PORTI.AND. Ore.. Juna t. (AP).

Dairy Exchange, net prices:
Butter, extras 41 c; standards 40c;prime firsts 40c: firsts 39c.
Kggs. extras 28c: firsts 27c; medium

extras 23c; medium firsts 22c.

PORTLAND GRAIN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jane 9. (AP).

Wheat bids: BBB. hard white $1.49: soft
white, western white $1.42; hard winter,
northern spring, western red $1.33.

Oats, No. 2, 3G pound W. F., $48.
Barley. No. 2, 45 pound B. W.. $40.
Corn, No. 2 . Y. shipment $45; No. 3,

$44.50.
Millrun, standard $33.

HAT
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 9. (AP).

Hay baying priees : Eastern Oregon tim
othy $2121.50: ditto Talley $19(319.
50;. alfalfa $1919.t0; oat hay $15.50
C16; straw $9.j0 per ton. Selling prices
VI a ton more.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., June . (AP).

Total receipts for week, approximately.

& Keene
Optometrists
Oregon

FOR RENT HOUSES AND APART
ments, furnished and unfurnished. Ur
to $50; store rooms, $45. IiOuis Vrf I;
tel J. D. Sears, 341 State, Room -

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO IHARr
neatly furnished 4 room bouse, witr
one or two young woman, or cau;l
employed. 1135 Jefferson St. 4kv'''uiRELIABLE USE Close in 4 room totta for rent
$22.50. Phone 577.

A. C. BOHRXSTEDT
Realtor Loans Incurs nee

147 No. Com' I St.. Salem. Oregon.

BOARD AND ROOM 20
BOARD AND ROOM ti j) J'EH

month. 3tJ0 N. Capitol.

ROOM. BOARD. SINGLE MEALS, I N
day dinners. Alexandria, 1030 a.

Phone 1599.

LAUNDRIES

THE NEW SALEM LAU5DRT
THE WEIPLK LAUNDRY

Telephoae $$. $$ 8. Higa

far the home wrr wna Uaua,
dry. Tal. 171. 1$5 B Strawa,

CAPITA!. CITT LAUXDRT
"Taa Laundry af Puro MaUrtaia"

TsUpkaaa 145, Broadway

JAILORS 23
D. n. VOBHEft TAILO FOR MEJad waasaa. 474 Cojrt 8 1.

WANTED Misc. 23
TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS AND

Phona Mayfield 7JF3.
FCRNITURB, PiCKlCkO FOB SHIP

men's. Oias Powers Furaltara Oa.

WNTED PRIVATlr aiOXET FOM
(arm to ana. Wa have aavarai applies
tiona aa kaad. Haw kUa aRaaersa,
lac. tOS Oregoa Bldg.

It pays to "

WANTED GOOD WASHED OOrTUlRags not smaUar thaa k yard a usa
for wiping aeait.ery. Higbaat pricepaid far good claaa tsxa. appiy al J.
Btausnsaa atUca. aao gtiflar. a

For Sale or Trade 24A

to the BMck Dealer
Two used cars may look much the same from the outside. Mile-age- ,

model, tires and general appearance may be all about alike.

Yet there may be a great deal of difference nevertheless a dif-

ference in mechanical condition which will soon show up in
actual driving.

Ycu have only the word of the dealer to go by.

, That's why it pays to go to the Buick dealer. You can rely on
what he says. And you may be sure his price is fair.

w SHOPPING EYES
d

FOR SALE OR TRADE. .SEASIDE HI b- -
. mess property for home or ineomo
property jb tealem. Box lit. Scaaaia.Oregon.

MATTRESSES 24
MS.TTMEPPE8 RENOVATED BY THElapusl City Bedding Co, 1 100 KortaCap.taL CalWd far aa el.vered. Ail

gsraaieeo. xaL It
FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS AT HO stfcK."
Rauta 4, Bos 4. Phoaa 37F22.

CLOVER HAT. $3.00 PER TON v
tha ground., lira. J. II. Wright. Phoneint.

PRACTICALLY MEW WOOD L
raagw 970.00 Talaa, $33.00. 1075 N
t 8U, Paoaa 2749-J- .

rOR 8ALE. MACHINERY 17s22
. Sandwich hay baler $200.00. 20 II.' H.; C. gaaenae engfna $U5.i
, fLl- - Stover angina with magneto

$85.00. $H Bain wagon, good condi-tio- a.

$$$.00. Oao. Blatcbford. We-lall-

Ore.

WANTED Live Stock 26
DOR --T FORGET. CORBET WILL OIYF.

anaraai priea far your cattto. eitatr
fat at-- poor. Jast 'abona 2541 IMS
X. 21st, - - - .

ISEE OUR BARGAINS A NERVOUS woman never enjoys shopping. If
small things annoy and upset yon while shop-

ping, think of your eyes. Most likely your glasses
fa not meet shopping requirements or freqnentiy
they slip down and should be adjusted. Come in
and tell us the trouble. &4c -- Mb ,r'jA

Ditto J.Wnl Pomeroy
Becke & Hendricks

169 N. Hich Telephone 1 61388 N. Commercial St. Jewelers and
Safest,,


